AUSD is unique because of the commitment demonstrated by our parent and community volunteers. Please see the Vital Volunteer coordinator at your school to become an active volunteer for any of the various activities at our school, including, Back-to-School Night, Open House, Book Fair, PTA Meetings, Parent/Teacher Conferences, PTA Fundraisers, School Site Councils and special school activities. Other ways to be involved include helping in classrooms or working with small groups of students. Classroom Volunteers read to children or listen to children read, assist with class projects, organize student work, set-up classroom displays, help in the library, help in the computer lab, help on the playground, go on field trips and more. To become a classroom volunteer, you must fill out a Volunteer Information Form, submit fingerprints and present current TB test results. Make sure to sign-in and show your ID every day that you volunteer. This helps us track the hours our volunteers spend supporting our schools.